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The genetic diversity, quality and suitability of seeds and planting stock is crucial for the
short and long-term resilience of restored forest landscapes. However, these genetic
aspects are widely neglected during both planning and implementation of restoration.
Decisions on seed sourcing during implementation of forest landscape restoration
(FLR) initiatives often prioritize short-term cost savings over long-term benefits. Such
considerations result in strategies that favor rapid and cheap mass production of
homogeneous plants and, thus, quantity over quality, with no regard for genetic diversity.
This paper explores in detail the economic cost of improved integration of genetic
diversity into restoration projects and tests the assumption that the benefits accruing
from better integration of diversity exceed the costs. Using a bottom-up cost model,
based on peer reviewed scientific literature, we analyse different FLR cost drivers,
integrating genetic quality, in relation to the total costs of a range of tree-based restoration
interventions, with a focus on seed sourcing, and tree species selection. The results
indicate that the integration of genetic diversity into the management and planning of
landscape restoration projects increased the costs incurred at the beginning of FLR
interventions, specifically during seed sourcing, and species selection. These additional
costs were largely due to the increased effort for the collection of genetically diverse and
suitably adapted seed lots. However, despite this initial increase in costs the overall costs
of restoration decreased substantially, due to cost savings relating to replacement costs
of replanting. Even without these savings, the inclusion of genetic diversity is advisable
since the costs involved in the integration of diversity are negligible compared to other
restoration costs, such as labor costs related to controlling vegetative competition. We
conclude that the expected long-term benefits associated with high genetic diversity far
outweigh the costs. It also highlights that investing in genetic diversity as part of FLR is the
smart thing to do to ensure cost effective and resilient landscape restoration. Restoration
policies need to incentivise consideration of genetic diversity.
Keywords: genetic diversity, tree genetic resources, forest landscape restoration, costs of forest landscape
restoration, tree seed and seedling supply systems, costs of genetic diversity
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INTRODUCTION
The importance of tree-based forest landscape restoration
for meeting local needs and global targets for sustainable
development has never been more important. There is
widespread recognition of the potential for reforestation
and other tree-based restoration interventions to benefit society
(Brancalion et al., 2019). Ambitious targets have been set by the
Bonn Challenge to restore up to 350 million hectares of degraded
land by 2030 (The Bonn Challenge, 2019). Growing political
commitments at the national and international levels now need
to be translated into sound policies, backed by adequate financial
resources, to achieve these ambitious restoration aims (Graudal
and Lillesø, 2007; The Bonn Challenge, 2019).
Native tree diversity and the use of tree genetic resources
(TGR) are at the foundation of maximizing societal and
environmental benefits in forest landscape restoration (FLR)
(Jalonen et al., 2018; Kettle et al., 2020). FLR seeks to restore
diversity and function at landscape scales through a diversity of
interventions, including tree planting, agroforestry, and natural
regeneration of forest. FLR also seeks through effective provision
ofmultiple ecosystem functions and services, and diversified tree-
based production systems to increase resilience of the livelihoods
of local communities (Dawson et al., 2014; Wymore et al., 2014;
Jalonen et al., 2018). In particular, genetic diversity provides
the basis for tree populations’ resistance to pests and diseases,
and adaptation to changing climatic conditions (Kettle et al.,
2008; Charlesworth and Willis, 2009; Alfaro et al., 2014; Graudal
et al., 2014; Jalonen et al., 2018). Moreover, genetic diversity can
also affect future productivity, seed set, and natural regeneration
(Tito de Morais et al., 2020). The suitability of a species’ or
seed’s origin for any given restoration site is another crucial
factor in the survival of planted trees and their ability to meet
desired objectives. Using locally sourced seeds, or site matched
seeds can help ensure locally adapted seedlings for soil type,
local plant communities, or climatic hardiness (e.g., ability
to withstand extreme degrees of heat/cold), as well as other
ecological interactions (Mortlock, 1999). However, in some areas
the conditions might have changed or will change considerably
due to climate change or land use. In such cases, locally adapted
plants may not always provide the best conditions for a successful
project (Mulawarman et al., 2003).
Despite the scientific evidence to support these
considerations, the importance of integrating genetic diversity
into restoration planning and implementation often remains
neglected (Graudal and Lillesø, 2007; Alfaro et al., 2014; Dawson
et al., 2014; Neto et al., 2014; Thomas et al., 2014; Dedefo
et al., 2017; Roshetko et al., 2018). Many past projects have
used unsuitable species, due to a lack of knowledge or access
to native species, or reliance on a few exotic species (Lamb
et al., 2005; Kettle et al., 2020). They often collected seeds
from only a few mother trees (Dedefo et al., 2017), resulting
in the narrow genetic basis undermining the vitality and
resilience of restoration (Kettle et al., 2008). Roshetko et al.
(2018) showed that only about a third of the project plans
examined in their study displayed indications that project
designers had, at least to some extent, included site matching,
genetic diversity, or local adaptation of planting material in
their planning.
There are multiple reasons why TGR does not receive
adequate attention in projects. This might be due to a general
lack of awareness of the importance of genetic considerations
and of know-how on how to integrate genetic diversity effectively
into restoration (Graudal and Lillesø, 2007; Jalonen et al.,
2014). Failure to consider genetic diversity could also be due
to economic incentives encouraging actors to prioritize low-cost
high-volume production over quality (Dedefo et al., 2017). Such
incentives may, for example, lead to strategies that aim to collect
as many seeds as possible with the lowest possible investment
(time and labor), using methods that often do not support high
seed quality (Schmidt, 2000, 2007).
We examine the economic costs of integrating genetic
diversity into the planning and implementation of four tree-
based restoration approaches: Planting stock raised in a nursery
from seeds and cuttings, planting vegetative propagules (stakes),
and direct seeding. We do not include natural regeneration,
since its cost structure differs considerably from the above-
mentioned approaches, although many of the issues, such as
seed source origins could equally compromise the effectiveness
of natural regeneration. We limited our analyses to FLR in the
tropics, since the costs of restoration are more comparable across
tropical regions in contrast to temperate ones. We explore the
notion that focusing on the least cost and easiest approach to
scale up production of large numbers of low quality planting
material, compared to a careful selection of seed sources and
seed collection based on best practices to ensure suitability and
genetic diversity, is actually more costly in economic terms. We
therefore test the assumption that investing in genetically diverse
plant material rather than using genetically homogeneous plant
material is more economically efficient.
We developed a bottom-up cost model to test our
assumptions. The model includes and is based partly upon a
conceptual framework of interrelations among key components
of currently applied seed sourcing strategies. The framework
shows where different costs are incurred in the seed and seedling
supply systems and which components and characteristics
of the system substantially influenced overall restoration
implementation costs. We then populated and parameterised the
cost model with quantitative and qualitative data from a review
of the relevant scientific and institutional literature.
METHODS
Cost Model Structure
We assessed documented information on current tree seed and
seedling sourcing strategies and their associated costs in two
steps. Firstly, we conducted a review of academic peer reviewed
literature. We used the search terms “forest,” “restoration,” “cost,”
and “trop∗” to search the Web of Science journal database
for relevant literature. Secondly, we extended our search to
institutional literature in order to gain a deeper understanding
of the impact of genetic diversity on costs. To find relevant
publications, we used the same search terms as for the scientific
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FIGURE 1 | Cost framework for major activities and cost pools relating to tree seed and seedling supply systems for the implementation of tree-based restoration.
literature and searched Google Scholar and the websites of
international organizations active in FLR.
Based on the literature review and information found on
costs, we organized the cost model around four main activities,
which are intrinsic to tree-based restoration and have distinct
and independent costs associated with their implementation.
We categorized these as “cost pools” according to the following
project activities: seed collection, nursery propagation, site
preparation and outplanting, and post-planting maintenance
(Figure 1). Costs relating to awareness raising and capacity
building were considered as a fifth potentially important cost
pool, however, they were not integrated in the final cost model
analysis since the actual costs were context-specific and therefore
difficult to generalize.
Each cost pool was composed of some or all of the following
four cost components (CC): labor, transportation, equipment,
and storage (e.g., seed storage). For example, the cost pool “post-
planting maintenance” consisted of labor, transportation, and
equipment costs; storage costs, however, were expected to be
negligible in this phase. Each cost component consisted of basic
costs (BC) and additional costs (AC) (Equation 1):
CC = BC +
∑
AC (1)
The basic costs (BC) comprised expenses that are always
incurred in connection with the performance of restoration
activity; for example, petrol for transportation, tools for land
preparation, and salaries for nursery workers. The extent of these
costs depends heavily on the chosen restoration approach. For
example, equipment costs associated with the collection activity
depend significantly on the type of germplasm, since this largely
influences the choice of collection method and, thus, the required
tools. Basic costs may also be influenced by regional factors that
are not directly related to the chosen approach. For the sake of
clarity and simplicity, we limited these region-specific factors to
differences in local wage costs. We used an hourly rate of 1 USD
as the default, since this was the rate that most of the studies we
examined used for their calculations. Each deviation from this
rate was considered in the calculation with the coefficient LWC
(local wage costs).
The additional costs (AC) were caused by cost drivers (CD)
associated with quality factors or the characteristics of the
collection or outplanting site. The resulting additional costs were
proportional to the basic costs (BC), since they also depended on
the chosen restoration method (Equation 2).
AC = (LWC × BC × CD) − (LWC × BC) (2)
Local wage costs (LWC) are only applicable if the cost driver (CD)
or the basic costs (BC) are connected to the cost component “labor”
(CClabor).
We used indicators to quantify the influence of a cost driver
on cost components (Table 1). For example, collection costs
significantly increase when collectors aim for a high genetic
quality in their seed lot. In such a case, the collector would
need to collect from a dispersed population comprising different
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TABLE 1 | Cost drivers with associated indicators and affected cost components and cost pools.


























































Reachability of collection site - Distance to nursery/planting site
- Distance to road
- Terrain
x x x
Reachability of outplanting site - Distance to nursery/collection site
- Distance to road
- terrain
x x x x
Vegetation cover at planting site - Pasture grasses
- Trees and shrubs
- Trees
x x x x
Herbivory pressure - Livestock on neighboring land
- Wildlife density
x x x x
Decision-dependent cost drivers
Type of germplasm - Seeds
- Stakes
- Cuttings
x x x x x x
Physiological quality and health of
collected material
- Collection method (collection from the ground or tree) x x x x
Physiological quality and health of
planting stock
- Nursing practices
- Storage (for recalcitrant seeds only)
x x x x x
Genetic quality - (Former) land use of collection site
- Distance between mother trees
- No. of mother trees
- No. of harvesting seasons
- Provenance
x x x x x
Species diversity - No. of species x x x x
Planting approach - Planting stock raised in nursery from seed
- Planting stock raised in nursery from cuttings
- Planting stakes
- Direct seeding
x x x x x
Please refer to Supplementary Material 1 for the different characteristics of indicators and coefficients (impact of indicators on cost component).
combined provenances, instead of collecting seeds from a few
individual trees. For this example, the cost driver would be
“genetic quality” and the indicator, among others, “distance
between mother trees.” The characteristics for the indicator
would accordingly be “neighboring trees/isolated trees” for low
genetic quality, “<75 m” for medium genetic quality and “>75
m” for high genetic diversity. In the final step, we quantified the
effect of a specific characteristic on the respective cost component
by defining a coefficient (Supplementary Material 1). To stay
with the above example: the decision to use a genetically diverse
seed lot (CD) and, therefore, only seed from trees further
than 75m apart (characteristic), would increase the labor and
transport costs (CC) of collection by 1.5 (coefficient), but would
have no effect on equipment costs. Thus, the cost driver is a
function of the characteristic of a specific indicator and of the
resulting coefficient, the value of which differs according to the
cost component (CC) affected (Supplementary Materials 1, 3).
Equation (3) shows an example of the calculation for the cost
component “labor,” for the cost pool “collection costs,” when
using the restoration approach “direct seeding”:
CClabor =
(




i∈{r, sd, gq, pq}
ACi (3)
Cost drivers relevant for this cost component are: r = reachability
of collection site, sd = species diversity, gq = genetic quality, pq =
physiological quality and seed health.
Cost Model Parametrisation
To populate the model, we first approximated the costs for each
cost pool in each restoration approach, based on the average
amounts of the reported costs (Table 2). We then searched for
potential cost drivers that could explain some of the significant
differences between the reported costs. Studies that explicitly
stated costs gave very few indications of possible cost drivers; only
the type of vegetation at the outplanting site and the restoration
approach itself were mentioned as having an influence on
costs [e.g., Cole et al. (2011) and Zahawi and Holl (2009)]. In
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Costs per cost pool Total costs Source
Collection Nursery Outplanting PPM
Direct seeding T&S 15–45 – 38–53 15–30 68–128 Cole et al., 2011
T&S UNK – 286 274 560 Engel and Parrotta, 2001
G UNK – 438 292 730 Engel and Parrotta, 2001
G 15–45 – 38–53 90–180 143–278 Cole et al., 2011
UNK 40 – 78 178 296 Atondo-Bueno et al., 2018
UNK UNK – 565 565 Kuaraksa and Elliott, 2013
G 353a – 313 666 Campos-Filho et al., 2013
Stock raised in nursery from seeds G 23–30 225–375 303−25 1,200–1,800 1,751–2,735 Cole et al., 2011
G 23–30 225–375 303–525 1,200–1,800 1,751–2,735 Zahawi and Holl, 2009
G 1,630a 2,400 4,032 Campos-Filho et al., 2013
UNK 1,620a 875 3,550 6,045 Atondo-Bueno et al., 2018
UNK UNK 217 804 1,021 Kuaraksa and Elliott, 2013
UNK 675 4,500 5,175 Rodrigues et al., 2011
Stock raised in nursery-from cuttings UNK UNK 552 804 1,356 Kuaraksa and Elliott, 2013
Planting stakes G 180–240 N/A 90–158 0–600 270–998 Zahawi and Holl, 2009
aseeds were purchased; not collected.
All figures are in USD. The costs were extrapolated to the establishment of a tree density of 1,500 per hectare and to labor costs of 1 USD per hour. T&S, Trees and shrubs; G, Grass;
UKN, unknown; PPM, Post-planting management.
order to identify further possible cost drivers, we expanded our
review to articles that discussed costs in a qualitative context.
In total, we identified ten cost drivers that we believed to
have a significant influence on restoration costs (Table 1). We
distinguished between context-dependent cost drivers, which
were inherent to the specific context (e.g., the characteristics of
the landscape) and cost drivers that arose as a result of people’s
decisions (e.g., the high genetic quality of the seed lot).
In the next step, we determined the share of the four cost
components in the total costs of individual cost pools (Table 3).
This was essential, because the identified cost drivers could
influence the cost components to varying degrees; for example,
the cost driver “vegetation at the planting site” significantly
influenced labor costs, but not transportation costs. In some
cases, the reported costs were sufficiently detailed to enable us
to approximate the amount of each cost component and thus
determine its share in a cost pool (e.g., costs associated with
outplanting); in other cases, this was not possible. Instead, we
derived the individual cost components based on qualitative
considerations. For example, we approximated the share of
labor and equipment in costs associated with post-planting
maintenance based on the quantitative information provided by
Engel and Parrotta (2001) in their evaluation of direct seeding.
Further literature, especially practical manuals on restoration
approaches, suggested that the necessary work steps in this
phase differed only slightly for other restoration approaches in
comparable contexts. We therefore expected the shares of each
cost component to be of a similar magnitude to those of other
restoration approaches.
We used a Monte Carlo (MC) simulation to explicitly
account for the uncertainty associated with the coefficients that
quantify the impact of various indicators. The simulation is
based on the assumption that the coefficients follow a normal
distribution with a specified mean given by the value of the
dimensionless coefficient (between 0.7 and 1.9) and standard
deviation dependent on the level of certainty of the underlying
sources (see Supplementary Material for details). We defined
three different standard deviations (Supplementary Material 1):
0.6 for coefficients based solely on qualitative data (highest
uncertainty), 0.2 for coefficients based solely on quantitative
data (lowest uncertainty), and 0.4 for coefficients based on both
qualitative and quantitative data (medium uncertainty). We used
Python 3.7 software to run the model multiple times for several
scenarios, each with 10,000 iterations (Python Programming
Language, Python 3.7, RRID:SCR_008394). The resulting cost
distributions are presented in this article with the approximate
mean values and the associated standard deviations. In order
to show the greatest possible variance in terms of overall costs,
we selected scenarios that differed as much as possible in their
cost implications. The scenarios are determined by the two main
factors that influence the overall restoration implementation
costs more than any other factor: the restoration method and the
predominant vegetation type at the planting site [e.g., Cole et al.
(2011), Engel and Parrotta (2001), and Grossnickle and Ivetić
(2017)]. We created a scenario matrix (restoration approach X
vegetation type) and assessed the impact of genetic diversity for
each resulting scenario separately.
RESULTS
Cost Pools and Overall Costs of FLR
We calculated the costs for each restoration approach for two
scenarios. One scenario assumed that the restoration site was
formerly pasture and therefore mainly covered with grass; the
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TABLE 3 | Cost estimates (in USD) for different cost components of different cost pools.
Cost pools with Stock-raised
in nursery from seed
Direct seeding Stock-raised
in nursery from cuttings
Planting stakes Source
cost components
$ ha−1 % $ ha−1 % $ ha−1 % $ ha−1 %
Collection
Labor 15 56 15 56 8 47 45 23 Kamnerdratana and Mittelman, 1993;
Mulawarman et al., 2003; Zahawi and
Holl, 2009; Cole et al., 2011;
Campos-Filho et al., 2013; Xingu
Seed Network, 2013; Atondo-Bueno
et al., 2018; Schmidt et al., 2018
Equipment 5 19 5 19 2 12 2 1
Transportation 3 11 3 11 3 18 125 65
Storage 4 15 4 15 4 24 20 10
Total costs 27 27 17 192
Nursery
Labor 180 77 – – 440 87 – – Greenwood et al., 1991; Bonner and
Karrfalt, 2008; Zahawi and Holl,
2009; Kuaraksa and Elliott, 2013;
Wilkinson et al., 2014
Equipment 50 21 – – 60 12 – –
Transportation – – – – – –
Storage 5 2 – – 5 1 – –
Total costs 235 – – 505 – –
Outplanting
Labor 280 68 115 80 280 68 98 75 Engel and Parrotta, 2001; Zahawi and
Holl, 2009; Cole et al., 2011;
Kuaraksa and Elliott, 2013; Haase
et al., 2014; Atondo-Bueno et al.,
2018
Equipment 125 30 25 17 125 30 8 6
Transportation 7 2 3 2 7 2 25 19
Storage – – – – – – – –
Total costs 412 412 131 143
Post-planting maintenance (including costs for replacing dead plants)
Labor 812 67 187 73 812 67 221 70 Engel and Parrotta, 2001; Zahawi and
Holl, 2009; Cole et al., 2011;
Grossnickle and Ivetić, 2017
Equipment 364 30 64 25 364 30 32 10
Transportation 36 3 5 2 36 3 63 20
Storage – – – – – – – –
Total costs 1,212 256 1,212 316
Costs are per 1,500 individual seedlings per hectare. The cost estimates were derived from both quantitative and qualitative data from the literature listed in the Table.
other scenario assumed that the vegetation at the site consisted
mainly of trees and shrubs. The importance of this cost driver
(vegetation at the restoration site) stemmed from the fact that
the type of vegetation influences, not only the scope of activities
relating to outplanting and associated site preparation, but also
the activities relating to post-planting maintenance and therefore
result in increased labor and material costs. Our cost model
showed that labor costs were about 1.7 times higher in the
planting phase, and 1.9 times higher for the 2-year maintenance
phase, when former pastures and corresponding grass-covered
areas were restored compared to when the dominant vegetation
of a restoration site consisted of trees and shrubs. Moreover,
both the literature (Table 2) and our cost model showed that
the preparation of the planting site, the planting activity itself,
and the 2-year post-planting maintenance accounted for the
largest percentage of total costs for all four planting approaches
except planting stakes (Figure 2). In the case of planting stock
raised in a nursery from seeds, for example, post-planting
maintenance accounted for almost two-thirds (60%) of the total
costs when the vegetation at the restoration site consisted mainly
of grass. If the vegetation consisted of trees and shrubs, the
respective share was slightly lower (52%). Thus, cost drivers that
particularly influenced the costs associated with planting and
post-planting maintenance had a disproportionate effect on the
total costs.
The costs presented in Figure 2 are average costs, since all
other cost drivers were set to have a medium influence on
costs. The full range of costs only became visible when extreme
positions of other cost drivers (e.g., high herbivory pressure
or high species diversity in planted trees) were also taken into
account. Costs for the restoration of pasture sites1 using stock
raised in a nursery from cuttings ranged between 2,820 USD
(±SD 1,020) ha−1 and 3,720 USD (±SD 940) ha−1, and for
stock raised from seeds between 2,400 USD (±SD 950) ha−1 and
3,400 USD (±SD 860) ha−1. This made these two restoration
approaches themost expensive ones in our study. By comparison,
direct seeding and planting stakes on the same land type were
more cost-efficient, with costs of between 570 USD (±SD 270)
ha−1 and 830 USD (±SD 210) ha−1, and between 530 USD
(±SD 270) ha−1 and 880 USD (±SD 260) ha−1, respectively.
The difference in ranges for different approaches was due to the
different specifications of different cost drivers.
1With a tree density of 1,500 ha−1 and covering all activities over the total
period of the entire seed and seedling supply lifecycle, including 2 years post-
planting maintenance.
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FIGURE 2 | Share of the different cost pools in the total costs (approximate mean values and the associated standard deviations) of different restoration approaches
on sites with a vegetation consisting predominantly of grass (former pasture sites) or trees and shrubs. All other cost drivers where assumed to have a medium effect
on costs (e.g., medium genetic diversity).
Compared to the effort required to restore land covered by
grass, the effort required for land covered by shrubs and trees
was significantly lower. According to our calculations, planting
stock raised in a nursery from seeds on this land cost between
1,300 USD (±SD 943) ha−1 and 2,290 USD (±SD 860) ha−1. If
seeds were directly sown, the costs were between 280 USD (±SD
220) ha−1 and 550 USD (±SD 210) ha−1, but if the restoration
approach involved the planting of stakes, vegetation cover had
no effect on costs whatsoever.
Cost of Considering Genetic Quality
Unless otherwise stated, the examples used to illustrate the effects
of considering genetic quality on costs refer to the scenario
“restoration of pasture sites.”
According to our model, the costs of integrating genetic
diversity into seed collection strategies significantly increased
associated costs. For example, the effort of effectively capturing
greater genetic diversity in seed lots increased collection costs2
from 27 USD (±SD 13) ha−1 to 36 USD (±SD 15) ha−1,
representing a 33% increase in costs (Figure 3); however, relative
to the total costs, these additional costs were small. For restoring
pasture sites, the additional cost of 9 USD ha−1 did not represent
even half a per cent of the total cost of 2,652 USD (±SD 946)
ha−1. This stemmed from the fact that costs for collecting seeds
and cuttings accounted for only a very small proportion of total
costs (Figure 2). For restoring pasture sites with seedlings, they
only accounted for 2% of total costs. By contrast, the costs for
collecting stakes constituted a considerably higher proportion
2Per hectare of restored land. The level of impact of all other cost drivers was
assumed to be low.
of the total cost for this approach; accordingly, an increase in
collection costs associated with high genetic quality, from 192
USD (±SD 108) ha−1 to 277 USD (±SD 123) ha−1, accounted
for 14% of the total cost.
For all other restoration approaches, the impact of high
genetic quality on total costs only became significant after
the seeds or seedlings had been planted on the planting site.
According to the assumptions made in our model, high genetic
quality reduced the costs of post-planting maintenance for
planted seedlings from 2’016 USD (±SD 909) ha−1 to 1’652
USD (±SD 907) ha−1, which corresponded to an 18% decrease
compared to the costs incurred when planting seedlings with low
genetic quality. In total, this would result in an 11% reduction
of total costs (Figure 3). The effects would be even greater
if, in addition to genetic quality, physiological quality aspects
and species diversity were also taken into account; in this
scenario, the costs of collecting seeds would increase by 115%
and the costs of nursing them by 86%. Again, the benefits would
outweigh the higher costs, because the consideration of quality
would ultimately reduce the total costs by 17%, mainly due to
considerable reductions in maintenance costs of −36% being
expected for this scenario (because fewer trees would need to
be replaced).
DISCUSSION
In this article, we have presented a bottom-up model for
better understanding the broad costs of FLR in general and,
specifically, estimating the costs relating to the integration of
genetic diversity. We believe this to be important since, even
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FIGURE 3 | Effects of different categories of genetic quality (low, medium, and high) on costs (approximate mean values and the associated standard deviations) of
planting stock raised in a nursery from seed on sites with a vegetation consisting predominantly of grass (former pasture sites). In this scenario, the level of impact of
all other cost drivers was low.
though there is broad consensus regarding the pertinence of
the resources invested in FLR (Chazdon et al., 2017), there are
at least some doubts about their efficiency (Summers et al.,
2015). We do not consider efficiency in this context to be the
planting of as many trees as possible per invested capital, but
rather the long-term establishment of a tree population that
serves the aim of restoration and thus ensures the sustainability
of the invested capital. A substantial body of evidence shows
that genetic diversity is a key determinant for performance and
survival of numerous tree species seedlings and thus contributes
considerably to efficiency of restoration by increasing the viability
and resilience of tree population (Kettle et al., 2008; Graudal et al.,
2014; Jalonen et al., 2018). What this study provides is some
evidence that investments in genetic diversity are also profitable
from an economic perspective. Our model is a way to evaluate
this based on evidence.
The simulated overall costs of FLR were in line with
expectations, since other authors reported similar magnitudes
of costs [e.g., Campos-Filho et al. (2013), Cole et al. (2011),
and Kuaraksa and Elliott (2013)]. In addition to the restoration
approach, and associated to that different work processes and
required equipment, the characteristics of the restoration site
played a decisive role in terms of costs. For these characteristics
influenced not only the scope of activities related to planting and
the associated preparation of the site, but also the activities related
to post-planting maintenance.
The focus of this article was the simulation of the costs
associated with the integration of genetic diversity into FLR.
The results showed that including genetic diversity significantly
increased the cost of collection, regardless of which type of
germplasm was collected. The additional costs were caused by
increased search and collection efforts, because a genetically
diverse seed lot requires the collection of seeds from at least 10 to
100 unrelated mother trees (Sedgley et al., 1989; Jaenicke, 1999;
Mortlock, 1999; Mulawarman et al., 2003; Schmidt, 2007). Since
the risk of kinship decreases with increasing distance between
mother trees, the distance between these mother trees should be
greater than the distance over which seed dispersal is possible
(Kitzmiller, 1990; Mortlock, 1999; Kindt et al., 2006; Schmidt,
2007). Although this causes a significant increase in collection
costs, these additional costs are negligible relative to the total
costs. The costs for collecting seeds account for only a very small
proportion of total costs. The impact of high genetic quality on
total costs only becomes apparent after the seedlings or seeds have
been planted on the planting site. The underlying consideration
is that TGR is critical for the adaptability of the seedlings
to the site and, therefore, substantially affects their successful
establishment and survival. Although there is broad consensus
regarding the relationship between maladaptation and mortality
rates (Squillace and Silen, 1962; Rogers andMontalvo, 2004; Loha
et al., 2006), no studies have provided proven examples of how
this could affect post-planting maintenance costs or cause the
failure of projects (Rogers and Montalvo, 2004). Nevertheless,
even with the most pessimistic calculations, in which collection
and nursing costs (e.g., for planting seedlings raised in nurseries
from seeds) would increase due to improving genetic quality
by 33 and 8%, respectively, without any positive effects on
the maintenance costs, the total cost would only increase by
around 1%.
We encountered two main limitations during the process of
developing the cost model. First, our literature review revealed
a large variability for costs reported for the different phases
of FLR initiatives in each study. This was to be expected, as
other authors had already encountered such variability [e.g.,
Summers et al. (2015)]. It was not possible for us to identify the
relevant underlying factors that would explain this variability,
as most costs were presented in an aggregated form. This
variability might be a consequence of the complexity and
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diversity of individual contexts in which restoration activities
took place. Second, statements about costs were often based
on a qualitative argumentation. On only very few occasions
have projects explicitly stated costs, especially with regard to
the impact of genetic diversity on costs. In order to increase
the accuracy of the results, more quantitative data is needed
for the parameterization of the model. It will also be valuable
to develop cost-benefit models in more detail that enable long-
term benefits accrued through better integration of genetic
resources to be evaluated. This will however require systematic
gathering of data on the benefits of specific interventions of
long time periods, data which to our knowledge is currently
not available.
The interdependencies in the system and their relative
magnitudes, on which our conclusions are essentially based,
allow a holistic understanding of cause and effect relationships
in respect to costs in FLR. This is important to counteract
short-sighted economic perspective. Our model helps to establish
missing knowledge that illustrates appropriate incentives,
such as diversity depended seed prices, for better informed
decision making.
CONCLUSION
The model presented here is the first cost model to analyse the
impact of integrating genetic diversity into FLR on costs incurred
along the seed and seedling supply chain. We demonstrate
the potential of genetic quality in increasing sustainability and
economic efficiency. Even without any positive effects on the
post-maintenance costs, the inclusion of genetic diversity would
increase total costs only marginally. Moreover, there is great
consensus regarding the potential positive effects of genetic
diversity on the sustainability of FLR initiatives in the long term.
Against this background, we believe that the costs of genetic
quality are too low not to ensure its formal integration into
management practices. We are convinced that a solid cost model
provides an important basis for far-sighted decision-making.
We share the opinion of Jalonen et al. (2014) that awareness
of the benefits of genetic diversity should be developed and
strengthened among all involved stakeholders, hand in hand
with appropriate capacity building and economic investment in
infrastructure. Investing in genetic diversity as part of FLR is the
smart thing to do to ensure cost effective and resilient landscape
restoration. This is an urgent call for restoration policies to
recognize the importance of integrating genetic diversity in
restoration planning and management.
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